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The University of Montana tennis team hosts Whitworth College on the UM courts at 2 
Wednesday afternoon. 
Montana, which placed third at last weekend's Weber State Invitational, l'lill be playing 
without number two player Chris Green in the singles competition. Green, who went undefeated 
in six matches over the \'leekend, has a class conflict, but will be on hand to team with Dirk 
Miller in the doubles competition. 
Miller took second in number one singles play at Ogden. He won five matches and lost 
one in raising his season record to 12-2. 
The UM lineup for the singles play will be t-filler, ~like Hallowell, Doug Shjeflo, Mars 
Scott, Dick Thompson and Ken Clennin. 
Montana's three doubles combinations are ~1iller-Green, Hallowell-Scott and Thompson-
Shjeflo, 
Montana takes an 8 .. 6 record into Wednesday's match. 
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